Supplying Top Quality Music Entertainment and Award
Winning Tribute Acts

For the Best in Musical Entertainment

Telephone: 01283 740 940

Mobile: 07703 843 994

Website: www.Select-Music.co.uk

About Select Music
We are a Music Entertainment Agency that supplies
Vocalists, Duos, Trios, Bands, Tribute Artistes, Tribute
Bands, and Speciality Entertainment.
We have extensive contacts within the entertainment
industry, which gives us the ability to source any type of
entertainer and have a first class reputation that is
recognised by our numerous clients and the
entertainers who work for us.
At Select Music, we offer a personal, professional
service, providing clients, such as yourselves, with the
best musical entertainment, taking into account all of
your requirements and budget.
Take a look through our brochure, visit our website:
www.select-music.co.uk and even if you can’t see an
artiste that fits your exact requirements, please contact
us using any of the details overleaf; we are continuously
adding new artistes to our portfolio. Our advice is
completely free of charge and without any obligation.
We look forward to hearing from you soon.

Solo Artistes
Providing the perfect music for any occasion, we have a range of professional Solo Artistes
with outstanding vocals and polished performances.
From Soul & Motown to Jazz, Opera and Rock, we can offer premier vocalists with
extensive repertoires, covering all genres of music.
Our versatile performers are extremely experienced and reliable, making them ideal for all
venues, including yours!

Marty Wilson

Gizell

Nathan Moore

Hayley Russell

Edwin Dukes

Duos, Trios and Bands
From the 60s all the way up to the
latest hits, we can offer you some
fantastic musicians, who will cover
genres including Jazz, Cabaret, Soul,
Swing, Motown, Rock, Pop and The
Blues.
We provide experienced and
competent acts, including some of
the finest Function Bands and
talented Party Bands available.
Our range of talented Duos,
Trios and Bands will no doubt have
everyone on your dancefloor!

Rang a Tang

Real Class

Tribute Artistes
Covering every genre, we have a variety of the
finest Tribute Artistes in the UK.
Offering amazing vocal and visual likeness, our
acts pay tribute to Artistes including Robbie
Williams, Whitney Houston, Michael Buble, Amy
Winehouse, Lionel Richie, Adele, Michael
Jackson, Dolly Parton and Kylie to name just a
few.
Tania Alboni as Amy Winehouse

Your audience will be treated to stunning
performances from professional artistes
covering the classic songs they all want to hear!

Dan Hadfield as Gary Barlow

Tribute Bands
Offering Tributes to some of the world’s most iconic bands, such as The
Bee Gees, The Jersey Boys, The Blues Brothers and The Rolling Stones,
our Tribute Bands are the next best thing to the bands themselves.
With energetic, authentic performances, and professional attitudes, they
will keep your audience entertained all night long!

Jersey’s Best

Counterfeit Abba

Totally Take That

Speciality Entertainment
If you are looking
for entertainment
that is just that little
bit different for
your event, then
look no further than
Select Music.
Oompah Brass

Professional DJ’s

We can also offer a range
of speciality entertainers
for cabaret evenings which
include Comedy Musical
Acts, Comedians,
Impressionists,
Ventriloquists and
Magicians.

We can provide a variety of
speciality music acts for your
event, including DJ’s,
Saxophonists, Harpists,
Classical Guitarists, String
Quartets, Opera Singers,
Brass Bands, Steel Bands and
Oompah Bands.
The 1940’s Variety Show

Contact Us
Telephone: 07703 843 994
Email: Enquiries@Select-Music.co.uk

Website: www.Select-Music.co.uk

www.Facebook.com/SelectMusic1
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